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George Otis Smith, director of the
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snow flies.

Too Many Mines.
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like this bargain.
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To move out the remaining
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quickly sell floor samples that
have been here some time; to
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the reasons for our Big August
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dreds of real bargains.
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not be expected to survive the usual
two-ye- ar armistice.

What rnal nroducera and coal Washington, July 1. The
Franco-Roumani- Air Navigation
pAmnanv wnirh has been running.nnamr alike need." savs Mr

Smith. "is reform of the business an air service from Paris to Prague
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and Warsaw, shortly win inaugurate
an extension of its service from

Prague to Vienna to Budapest, the
War department has been advised.

The new service is to run three
times a week. The time required will
be two hours from Prague to Vienna
and two hours from Vien.na to Bud-

apest.

Chemistry Bureau Working
on New Plant for Beverage
Wactiinerfnn Tnltf 1 The hlireSU

p Low Prices!
long have the laoor icaacr. wmi uu

less monopolistic attitude obstructed
every move for underground efficien-

cy and economy. The people's coal

costs too much because of the mis-

taken idea that mine owner and mine
worker can continue to fight over

contracts and rules. Cheaper coal

and larger earnings will come when

engineering is emphasized more and

of chemistry has begun exptrimental
work on casstna, or yaupon, a new
beverage producing plant.

Utticiais ot tne Dureau aeciare ine
plant offers great possibilities in pro- -

rliieirity a HrinV rivallino tea and cof
fee in bouquet, palatabitity and stim

bargaining less.
Miners' Time Broken.

"In terms of engineering, the coal

industry has a bad load factor; trans-late- d

into human relations, poorly
functioning mines mean poorly em-

ployed miners. , A longer working
year would seem at first glance de
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is ' not simply seasonal, it is inter- -
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ment of noncontagious and nonmen-ta- l

diseases, no others being admit

11 vted; the other Rest Cottage being

designed for and devoted to the
exclusive treatment of select mental

Bowen's cases requiring for a time watchful
care and special nursing.
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CORPORATIONS:.
Do Yu Ntd

MONEY?
Are you having any difficulty ta

maintain production undtr the preaant
abnormal credit condition! ? Are you
duiroua of having available fund ia
your handa to meet pratant and future
buiineaa needt? Wa can help you
raiie those funds. Our thoroughly
equipped and highly developed ortani-aatio- n

ia at your disposal. Your
strictest investigation is invited and
all correspondence from you held in
confidence.
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chase a library table of this type,
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1021 FinlNai'lBk.Blig.

"
SATURDAY, JULY 1 T.L JAcksoa 1152
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Just the thing for the "unexpected gue.t." Frames are of steel, finished
mahogany, and we feature two styles for this, our Introductory "Week of
"Hers" s. Complete with comfortable pad, with, cretonne ruffled
flounce. Opens up to full-aixe- d double bed In an Instant. Very specially
priced at ........ .... is-- . . 'it
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